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Cooil Tiling Cos I.

Yon, Indeed, tlioy do. Gonornlly thnt
which wu mlmlro and whiuli noinm to
uh, purlmpa, to be dono ho anally luw
cost nil that It in worth. And tho run-so- n

why It docs not houiii bo to ns Is ti

wo do not sou whon and wlioro
mid how tho work Is put In.

Wo nro riding along mid looking out
upon n beautiful laudscnpo. Wo ndmiro
tho skillful arrangement of trees, and
.shrubbery, mid llowurs, or tho smooth
and gently sloping grounds. This Is,
indeed, lovely, wo miv. How fortunnto
tho owner was to find such a place. Hut
fiomo one replies, could you have seen
all this years and years" ago, when it
was in n natural state, you might novor
have dreamed of this. It lm-- t taken
much thought and hard work and groat
ovpeifso to bring these grounds to their
present condition. Toll a man how a
thing has been dono and ho says:
"That's easy to do." Vory possible,
now that you havo boon shown how to
do it, but could you havo dono it in tho
first placoP That is tho real tost. You
listen to a man whoso mind la richly
stored with facts and thoughts and fruit-
ful in combinations of thoso varied
stores, and as iio expresses tho thought
which needed oxprcalon, porliapa you
say: how easy that was dono. 1 could
havo said it. Could you? Why did you
Jiot then, before ho did? Why not go
one step farther and givo oxprcsslon to
tho not thought which, so soon ns

the orator and all tho neonlo
shall say that wns tho right word right-
ly spoken. That is tho vory wordwo
wore waiting to hear. Whon tho light-
ning Hashes you enn sco vory clearly.
And, if you act quickly, you may tako
all your bearings by its instantaneous
light. And such a ilnah of thought may
prove to you an applo of gold.

Hut wo want more thnn'iltful gleams.
Sto.uly litrhLs aro boat. And ho Is tho
true speaker whoso light shlnos on cloar
and true while it is at tho snmo timo
able to throw a great flood of radiance
on tho dark spot whon tho right momont
comes.

Never say such things do not cost I
tell yon, if such a light blazos boforo
you and does not cost,'hIm who gives It,
thou it is an iqnin fatuis and will luro
him and you, too, ou to destruction.

Groat mon aro hard-workin- g nion.
Gonius means a groat capaolty for work.
"Gonitis will workJV. Tho men oml-no- nt

in all tho noblerwnlks of llfo havo
boon, aro now, great" workers. Thoy
nro traiuod to onduro, nnd whon occa-
sion roquiros, cnrunnd do, labor

$k'--

You soo a train Ifly down tho track.
It goos easily, does it notP Swift and
strong, without ifrlotion and without
sign of labor, tj shoots along. You
simply sco tho results. But what loads
to and insures theso rosultsP

So you look upon tho outsido appoar-ance-s
of groat lives and soo no signs of

heat, and noise, and worry, and weari-
ness, and. you stato your proposition
that they lead easy, charmed lives.
Try it and soo.,, Try to grapple with
tho labors of'somo groat legislator,
merchant, writer, or divine, for oven
one da'. Ho vho puts qfl' tho harness
makes tho wisest7 statomonts. A truly
groat man boars , a grout load easily.
To do this gives'tho right to bear tho
namo. Jl

Aro you dazzlcdsby tho lives of Gon-oral- s,

Senators, millionniros, or great
mon of letters?1 Considor tho cross
well oro looking at tho crown. It is n

ftrand thing to win tho crown. Try for
lry with all tho manhood thoro is

in you. You aro worth Httlo If you do
not make tho trial. But romombor that
you only reach tho high seats and wear
the crown after long, arduous, unre-
mitting labors., hot no word of mino
diseourago you, But try no short cuts.
Count tho cost and then do valiant bat-
tle. Dotcrmino to win till these good
things, but win thorn legitimately.
Great and good work merits and will in
duo timo roceivo a great reward.
Qolilcn Hide.

JIow tho Chinese Conduct Their Corre-
spondence.

Whon tho writer is ready to begin his
letter, he unfolds tho shoot of paper,
and writes lirst of all, tit tho upper right-han- d

cornor, tho namo of tho person to
bo addrossod, writing downward in ti
perpendicular coluhm botwoon tho lines
that havo been ruled in tho making of
tho paper, livery character Is a word
by itself, and is mado with a certain
number or strokes, mostly straight or
turning at sharp anglos. Few curves
aro soon In Chinese writing of tho pres-
ent time, tho script bolng precisely tho
.same in form as tho printed character.
Away back in tho early dovolopmout of
the written laniruasio, circles and curves
woro familiar features of tho printed
page. Every Chinese word is a mono-
syllable and expressed by a slnglo char-acto- r.

In writing tho names of porsons, tho
family name, which wo call surname bo-cau- se

it was an added name that cumo
Into tiso in comparatively recent times,
is put first, and alter it aro writton tho
names given at christening. All titles
of honor and respect aro writton after!
the uaiue of tho person. To show more
clearly how this is dono, a lottor
addrossod to tho Hon. .John Thouun
Smith will havo tho name r.ml
titlo writton down tho right-han- d col-
umn, boginuiu" as near tho top ius pos-
sible, and in this order: Smith John-Thoma- s.

Great man. All double names,
such as John Thomas, aro to be written
as compound words. If the poison

bo of equal rank with tho writer
nnd vory considerably older, ho may bo
given tho title father; but this usage is
rare. It is' moro common to uso tho
word undo as a tonn of,rospoot. If tho
.diUbrouee in rank' bo slight, and tho one
addrossod bo tho higher of tho two, then
ho "will ,bo , Culled "elder brother."
Tlnoso who aro much higher in rank

must not bo writton to directly. If, for
example, a mandarin of the third rank
desires to communicate with ono who is
of tho llfth rank, ho will write to a man-
darin of tho fourth rank, and ask of him,
ns of an elder brother, that ho will re-
ceive a mossago to bo delivered to their
august brother of the fifth. Sometimes
u mcsHiigo passes lhrough.sovcrnl hands
on Its way botwoon parties of dlflbront
rank. Tho person thus formally ad-
dressed may, if he choosos to conde-
scend so far, return an answer direct;
but IX will bo quite propor and more
usual for tho reply to bo mado through
tho vory samo channel as that by which
tho.messnge enmo.

$sTlio putting tlio nnmo at tho oxtromo
upper margin of tho paper is of primo
importance toward allowing duo respect.
If it can bo somewhat crowded and
cramped for space, so much the bettor.
Tho Chinese aro greater sticklers for
precedence and with them place means
everything. It is curious and ofton
amusing to note Hie dillicultics a
Chinese ofllcial llnds in arranging his
domestic a flairs when ho conies among
us to live. Upon taking a house, he in-
variably occupies tho attic, leaving tho
lower lloor for his retinue of servants.
At a railway station wlioro thoro is but
a sinirlo carriage In waiting to tako pas-
sengers to tho hotel, tho mandarin takes
'the front seat, and rides backward
through tho hot and stilling air of tho
dusty street, whilo tho servants are
motioned to tho scat in tho rear. This
notion has much to do with tho make-
up of a Chincso letter. It is this that
leads thorn to crowd tho name of tho
person addressed as close up to tho top
of tho paper as it is possible for it to bo
writton. By doing this, thoy avail
thomsolvos of tho roadiost moans that
ollor for showing respect.

After the name nnd title havo boon
written, tho column is continued down;
perhaps to tho foot of tho paper, per-
haps not If ono looks over a Chinese
lottor, ho cannot fail to notice that tho
written columns aro of vory unequal
length. Sometimes two, three, or more
columns will bo filled to tho bottom;
thon one will stop less than half-wa- y

down. Theso breaks look, to English
oyes, vory much like divisions into par-
agraphs, or, at any rate, wo naturally
oxpeot to find full pauses hero. Such,
howovor, is not otton the case. Tho
chances nro that tho pauses will fall
somewhoro in tho midst of tho col-

umns, not at tho end. Theso breaks
aro caused by assigning tho top of tho
column to tho namo ot the person to
whom tho letter is writton or to any
word that may represent him. Namos
of other porsons of rank or of family
connection will also bo elevated to tho
samo position of honor, or as near it as
can well bo contrived. Tho facility
tholr mode of writing offers for show-
ing prccedonco affords a not unlikely
reason for tho Chincso having adopted
tho praotico of writing1 down tho pngo
and not on horizontal linos, as other
pcoplo do, since our method would
ofton force thorn to put tho namos of
porsons of dlflbront rank upon a level.

As tho lottor is bogun nt tho right-han- d

margin of tho sheet, of course, tho
columns aro written in succession to-

ward tho left. If moro than ono pnsro
is to bo filled, a .second sheot may bo
taken or tho paper may bo turned so as
to keep tho samo margin at the top, and
tho writing will go on as boforo, from
right to lof

When tho letter Is comploted, tho
Chincso correspondent does not sub-
scribe himself as anybody's obedient
servant; not by any manner of means.
Ho is careful novor to offer his services
to any ono. His ability to write will of
itself provo him to bo nbovo tho condi-
tion of servitude and with him tho feel-
ing of casto Is very strong. Ho never
undorstauds us when ho sees un holp-in- g,

with tho hand as well as with tho
purso, those who aro beneath us socially
as readily as thoso who aro above us.
Ho will subscribe himself with respect
in addressing his equals or thoso who
are ins superiors; out m mo case ot an
inferior ho will hositato to do so. Tho
most common signatuio which would
convoy soma expression of respect is
couched in tiioso terms: "Your young-
er brother." Or, if higher rospoct is to
bo shown, the phraso is: "Your foolish
youngor brother." Cor. N. Y. Itulc- -
pendent.

Jumbo ami the Baby Take a Bath.
Tho baby olophant "Bridgeport"

took hor first bath and "Jumbp'1 tho
lirat he has had in this country, yester-
day, nt Brattleboro, Vt A doep and
shady pool in Whotstono Brook, con-
veniently near the circus tents, was
chosen. Tho baby camo down to tho
water with a dainty, mincing motion,
uippou nor iocs into mo urntK, smvorou
ami partly withdraw, and thon, urgod
by the keeper's prod, plunged boldly
in. Once in alio soemod to enjoy tho
wetting, and swam about, squlritlnir
Iota of water with hor tinv trunk and
flvillF filll'lli (Timln nf aiitlnfiintinti
Jumbo appeared later and entered the
bath hardly loss husploiouslv. Whon
tho first chill was ovor, howovor, ho
dived in head foremost, raising tho gen-
eral lovol of tho pool sovoral Inches and
uoniimg ino waves roiling up against
tl.o'bnnk. Ho cavorted around, throw
n stronm of water Into tho air with his
trunk, and thon sottlod down into his
bath till only tho top of his bond and
tho rldgo of his back woro soon. As ho
roso, tho water rolled from his sides
liko cascades trickling ovor ti rook bed.
In the evening the rest of tho olophnnta
woro given a bath, nnd for a fow mo-
ments tho stronm presented tho appear-
ance of a pool in an East Indian junglo
with a herd of wild elophunts nt play.
Sprinqjicld Kcpitbliean.

An Alabama editor confossos that
ho "has serious apprehensions" that
imso-ua- u i auoui io no iiuroiluceu into
that State,. Uonton Transcript.

Tho New Methods of Farm Ing.

Tho timo when tho manuring of tho
land and tho feeding of livo-stoc- k had
to bo dono without any guldo but co

is coming to an end, and very
lortunatoly so, sineo tho old farming is
bocomlng unprofitable on all worn soils.
The sclonco of fertilization nnd tho scl-on- co

of fooding hnd their birth just as
tho old-tim- e farming was declared not
to "pay." As nature's bounty (Boomed
to bo exhausted, nnd the earth to rofuso
hor increaso all along tho eastern odgo
of our continent as well as in Europe,
the investigations of science rovoalod
tho fact that thoro woro othor manuros
besides thoso of tho farm-yar- d. It ro- -
vcalcd also tho fact that by a proper ro

of tho old and tho uso of somo
now food materials, domestic animals
might bo reared far moro economically
and satisfactorily than before. And
this latter work has boon also vory
greatly holpjJJIgbj tho application of
science to thoWouding of theso animals,
by which breeds aro now produced
which aro especially adapted to each
distinct purposo for which such animals
aro desired,

ScionliiiesMftudv applied to fnrmincr.
though Jrfjih it infancy, has dono
noblo work involving its most diilicult
problems, andjias much moro than ac-

complished tho proverbial feat of mak-
ing two spears of grass or grain grow
wlioro ono grow boforo. Tho immenso
and constantly growing uso of com-
mercial fertilizers till ovor tho civilizod
world attests what science has dono in
that direction, which is yet but a drop
in the bucket to what wo shall soo. Tho
wondoiful improvement in ovory species
of live stock is, to tho eyes of ovory
middle-age- d farmer, a constant subject
of surprise. The fat oxen, tho strong
or fast horsos, tho deop-woolo- d sheep,
the round and bulky swino, tho milk-yioldi- ng

cows with their groat records
of butter and cheeso, aro as much a
cause of wonder and a mark of the prog-
ress of this now ago as aro tho meeliani-ica- l

discoveries, tho steam engine, tho
iron steamship, tho railway, tho olco-tri- o

telegraph, electric light and clootrio
motors, tho mowing machine and tho
sowing-machin- e, and all tho other won-
ders of tho time.

But lis the old-tim- e stage-drive- r can-
not, without much instruction, beconio
a locomotive engineer, nor the old-tim- o

postmaster beconio tho skilled telegraph-
er without training, so neit.ier can
tho work of tho farm now be successful-
ly conducted without tho possession of
moro knowledge than was attainable by
our fathor.s. running is rapidly becom-
ing a skilled profession, success in
which will requite a liberal training,
equivalent to, though not tho samo as,
that which has horetoforo been mven in
what aro oallod tho learned professions.
As much and as varied knowledge is
now about to bo applied to the produc-
tion of farm crops and their profitablo
uso and disposal, as ovor went to mako
tho best lawyer, minister or doctor of
medicino.

It is hard to roalizo. at first, what all
this really moans. It is no wonder that
so many old farmers have thrown scorn
upon "book-fanning- ." Tho history of
tho world from tho timo of Adam ls

tho tiller of tho soil as always an
unlearned man. "Tho times of this
ignoranco " God provided for by stor-
ing up in tho primeval soil a fund of
fortuity which should lat until man-
kind irrew out of its infancy But now
tho time has como for all men to opou
their cars and learn, by the study of
God's works and ways in nature, to
provido for their own wants.

This thon is what we must do: wo
must study nature, and in doing this
the farmer becomes an educated, and
may beconio n loarnod man as learned
as Solomon, who was said to have
known all tho plants in his day and
more learned, for wo must not only
know of plants and animals, but
wo must loam the laws of their life and
growth; and not only that, wo must
luivo skill to apply those laws practical-
ly, vnd make both plants and animals
grow according to our will, so as to
givo us sustenance and wealth.

In short, tho day is now at hand in
which tlm farmer is to bo raised through
knowledge not from labor, but from
unintelligent drudgery to intelligent pro-
duction, and a master-hi- p ovor nature
in tlio placo of his old slavery to nature.
Understanding nature's foices, wo aro
to diroet thorn, Instead of being directed
by thorn. With moro than the subtlety
of .Jacob, wo aro to mold the cattle to
our will and profit With moro than the
wisdom of Solomon, wo feed and nourish
as woll as study tho plants of tho field.
Aro tho mlddlo-age- d and older fanners
of tho timo rousing thomsolvos to theso
great facts, and taking thorn in in thoir
full significance? If so, thoy will bo
found aiding and favoring every moans
to fit tho growing genoration for their
now and wonderful inheritance . Y.
Examiner.

Now England Forests.

Thirty years ngo tho plno forests of
Maiuo woro considered inexhaustible,
and Bangor was tho greatest pine-distributi-

contor on tho continent
Spruco, which thon abounded in all tho
Northeastern forests, was little estoomod
and rarely cut, and hemlock not at all,
oxcopt for its bark.

Wo aro romlnded of thoso facts by tho
publication by tho Census Olllco of For-
estry Bullotln No. 15, which doals with
tho pino and spruco forests of Maine.
Tho map which nccompanios this Bul-
lotln shows that nearly one-hn- lf of the
entiro area formerly covered with conif-
erous forests has boon stripped of its
morohnutablo timber, and that tho largo
pine, and nearly all the largest and
host spruco, has been culled from tho
roupitnilQr. Thoro uro still, however,
somo considerable bodies of largo, scat-
tered pine, principally in tho extreme
southwestern part at tho State, which,

strongly held as investments, havo
thus far escaped destruction. Socond-growt- h

plno, too, is springing up
whorovor In tho Stato the forest is
spreading again over abandoned fann-
ing lands; and the oldest of tho second-growt- h

pine, although far from miturc,
already furnishes tho milk with saw-log- s,

nnd nctunlly supplied a largo por-
tion of the hundred nnd odd million feet
of pino cut in tho Stato during tho cen-

sus year.
Great changes havo occurred in tlio

lumbering industry In Maine during tho
lost twonty years. Now live-sixt- hs of
all tho lumber manufactured in the
Stato is spruco; tlio supremacy of Ban-

gor as a lumber market is a tiling of tho
past, and tho Pine-Tre- e Stato obtains
much of tho pino which it consumes
from Canada and Michigan. As factors
in tho country's supply of lumber the
forests of Maine aro not now worth con-
sideration. An examination of their
actual condition, however, shows that
their future is not without hopo, and
thnt In no other part of tlio country can
such valuable lessons in forest economy
bo loarnod. I'rof. Sargent, in this Bul-
letin, calls attention to tho fact that
"tho systom of cutting only tho largo
trees ana carciuiiy protecting tlio re-

mainder provails in Maine nnd allows
tlio forest to be profitably worked at
staled periods, varying from fifteon to
twenty-liv-e years." Tho stato of pttblio
fooling which has mado such a systom
possible has not yet extended much be-

yond tho Stato, but tho fact that forest-owne- rs

In Maine have been able success-
fully to guard their property against fire
and introduce a sensible system of' pre-
serving tholr young and half-grow-n

trees, indicates that a similar public
sentiment may in other parts of tho
country attend enhanced values of for-
est property.

Firo is tho greatest check to tho
spread of forest growth in tlio Eastern
States; but, as wo have moro than onco
pointed out in theso columns, moans
will bo found to reduce the number and
extent of forost fires as soon as tlio mon-
ey valuo of tho forest makes its preser-
vation of primo importance to a com-
munity. Such has boon tho case in
Maine Its grcnt sourco of wealth and
prosperity existed in its forests. Thoy
were fast molting away, and what fires
and tho improvident methods of tho old
days had loft became of such vital im-
portance to tho welfaro of the whole
pcoplo that tho preservation of tho rem-
nants becamo possible. In Maine for-
est fires aro now of comparatively rare
occurronco. Tho entiro forost growth
is not cut off, as in tho Northwestern
pinories; all trees bolow a certain size
aro allowed to grow for another har-
vest; nnd young pino. which is frcoly
springing up in somo parts of tho State,
is carefully watched and guarded as a
farm crop. Unfortunately, theso wise
measures woro not adopted, or their
necessity avon dreamed of, until tho
great pino supply of tho Stato had boon
practically exhausted; but it is growing
again, and, whilo Maine will novor yiolu
a second crop of pino equal to tho first
it is pot at nil improbable that sho will
regain and before many years hor
position of first among tho wliito-pin- o

producing States.
Forestry Bulletin No. 16, with an ac-

companying map, treats of tlio pino and
spruce supply of Now Hampshiro and
Vermont The original pino woods in
botli those States Tins entirely disap-
peared, although tho valloy of tho Con-
necticut, tho shores of Lake Champlaiu,
anil all of Southeastern New Hampsliiro
were onco covered with vast forests of
white pino. A growtli of white pine has
sprung up, principally in the southern
part ot these States, and these young
forests furnished a cut of ovor ono hun-
dred million feet of lumber during tho
census year. But thoso trees aro cut
too young, and at too great a sacrifice
of luturo profit Tlio spruce forests of
NewJIampshiro and Vermont, although
reduced by fully three-quarter- s of their
original extent, still cover considerable
areas in the White Mountain region and
along tho ridgo of tho Green Mountain
range. Young socond-growt- h pino is
carefully protected from firo, and
"sprout" pino lands aro now hold at
high figures; but the spruce forests are
not yet as woll preserved or carefully
worked as in Maine, and thoy nro too
ofton tlio prey to destructive fires. It is
worthy of romark that Burlington, onco
in tho heart of great coniferous forests,
and still tho third lumber-distributin- g

point in tho United States Chicago and
Albany being tiio first and second is
wholly supplied with Canadian lumber.

N. Y. k veiling Post,

A Iiiiko Captain's Yarn.

Captain Bounott, proprietor of the
river stoamors, is a man acknowledged
to carry a pretty lovol bond, and is not
given to illusions or eccentricities of any
sort YcStorday, whilo at tho wheel of
tho stcamor City of ltoclioster, on tlio
hike, he claims to havo scon a sea sor- -

Iiont, ono hundrod yards ahead of- - the
and off a lino drawn from Dr.

Mooro's cottngo on tho bluff. Tlio neck
and body seemed to bo about six Inches
in diamotor, and tho roptilo roso up out
of tho water, showing its body to tho
length of ton or twelvo feet. Tho head
was largo. Tho color was that of an
ool, and whon it sank in tho water, aft-o- r

being in view for an instant it did so
with a splash, making the water boil
for six feet on each side. Captain Bou-
nott told what ho snw to an old Lake
Ontario navigator, and ho advised him
not to repeat tho story, or ho would bo
laughed at and told ho had tho tremens,
or something of that sort, if lie did, as
ho (the navigator) was, a short timo
sineo, whon ho told ho had seen tho sor-pe- nt

Captain Bonnott i& not a man
who drinks, and he knows just wha lie
saw, and that it was a sea serpent
liochcsUr iX Y.J FoM-Kxprts-

if.

" YELLOW PETE."
A eentlerasn well known la rittsbtrrg-h- , Ta., h4

buitocM re! attorn In tho West Indies, and went orcr t
giro the mutter hli personal supervision and attention.

Iio thcro contracted a bilious affection, and his liver
wu In such a stato of torpidity that It was utterly In-

capable of performing Its functions. Iio tried many
means to bring It back to a healthy condition and

the system to a state of activity, but wlthoul
success, until ono day ho was fortunate enough to hava
llunlock Blood Hitters recommended, and now hu)
health Is entirely restored. Head what was his experi-
ence It speaks for Itself: "After spending a few
years In Jamaica I returned to this country about
plnycd out physically. My complexion was so change
that they used to call mc Yellow Pete. I traveled much
and tried everything I could think of to act upon thtliver, but nothing seemed to do mo any good, until on
day I happened to hear of llunlock Blood Hitters. X

tried It, and consider then; is nothing like It. My sal,
low complexion Is gone, and It has toned up tho weak
spots la my system generally.

"MJTEK L. COLLINS,
"Pittsburgh, Pa."

Bnch was Mr. Collins' experience, which Is corrobor-
ated by hundreds of other unsolicited testimonials
equally as reliable, proving that Uunlock lllood Illttcrs
now supplies a want long needed, and that as n remedy
for acting upon the blood, tho liver, and tho kidneys,
it Is simply peerless.

Sold by all Druggists.

HiWine
INiEVIENT'

for buinnii, fowl nnd anlmnl llesu, wna
llrst pcojmied nnil Introduced by Dr.
Oco. W. Morclinnt, in Lockjort, N. V.,
U. 8. A., 1KSI, sineo which tlino It hnssteadily grown In public favor, and Is
now ucknowledired and ndinlttcd by tho
trmlo to bo tho stnndurd llnlmont of t ho
country. When we mtiko this announce-
ment we do ho without foar of contra-
diction, notwithstanding wu aro uwtuo

fffjf thoro aro many who arts moro or lu-- s

Srojudlccd against proprlotnryl Mm on account of tho mnny
'humbuirs on tho market: hnwnvnr. w

aro pleased to stato that audi ptvjudlco does not
exist ngninst GARGLING OIL. Wo do not claim
wonders or minifies for our Imlmutit, but wo

ib) claim it Is .without an omnil.
It is put uplnbottlosor tlirro

'sizes, nnd all wo ask Is flintyou givo It it fair trial, remem-
bering that tho Oil put up with
white wrapnor ismalli Ih for
liumnn and fowl llcsli, and
thllt With vdlmv wri.mu.r

(thrco fib.os) for animal HcBh. 'I ry n bottlo.
As then 'cuts tud onto, tho Oil Is used

for all dlHcneo? of tho human, fowland animal fluh. Shako well boforo using.
Cannot bo Disputed.
Ono of tho principal ronaons of

tho wondorful nucccsa of Mer-
chant's (larglinu: Oil Is that It is
manurnctuiod strictly on honor.sPt?Z? A Jt T Its proprietors do not, iib Is tho

!lhiri f IMi tir iimnn iiMnMiniilriin
for tholr medicino a namo. diminish Its cuia-tlv- o

properties by using Inferior compounds,but uao tho very best goods to bo bought In tho
marKct.reganucss oi cwt. lor

ft. half a century Merchant's Gar-
gling9 W Oil hai been a synonym fornTiytkfftft honesty, and wlllcontlnuo toto
bo long ns timo oiidiucs. For
Bit 111 liv fill rnunf ntiilili. ilnnlnm

throughout the United States and othor coun-
tries.

Our testimonials dato from 1P$
to tho present. Try Moidumfs
Gurgling Oil Liniment for Inter- -

..Fi til !! r.A.fea..Bl aa. .1 A. .11
ft, ui iuiu uAiuiimi tint, him. it'll ,vuurisraBM 4 ..niirlllinr Whilt r.u1 It luitl ilnttn

Bnn'f- - fnil tn fnlli.w l.'nnn ,

bottlo well corkod.

CURES gssr Strlnglmll,
Sprains and

Wliidgulls,
llruliws,

Chilblains, Frost Ultcs, Foot Hot In Sheep,
Scratch or O reuse, Founderi'd Krt't,
Chapped llamls, Koup In Poultry,
hxtrrnal I'oIhoiik, Sole Nlpplin, Curl),
Hand Cracks. Poll EvIL Craekiil lliol. old Sores,Galls of nil kinds. Kplrootlu, 1. utile llnck,
Hwelllnns. TuiiKint. Hi'iuorrhokU or Piles,Flesh Wounds, Mtfimt. Toothache, llhi'inmitlsui,Iitngbone, Foul Pici rs, Kptnlnn. Swi'i'iii y,
(largct In Cowa, Fiirey, CuriiH, Whitlows,Cracked Teats. Weakliest! of the Joints,Callous. Lnincnoss, ( outriietlonor Musrlfs,Horn Iltrtempor, Cramp Swelled I.ck,Orownscab, Qulitor, FlMnlu. Mange, llirusli.Abscess of the Utlth r, WMU IlllUMX, 1III1IX, AC.

$1,000 Ui:WAlU for proof of tho e.xistoneojn tit a tR'tter liniment than "Mur- -
cnaniHinrgllngl)ll,"or abetterworm medicino than"Merchant'a
wonimiiDiets. jiaiiuincturell)y3U M.G.O.Uo.,I,ockport,N.Y.,U.S.A.

JOHM HODGE, Sec'y,
DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic Sot
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tho proprietor of this celebrated modicino
justly claims for it aiuporiorityovor all rem-
edies over offered to tho publio for the SAPE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT euro
ofAgue and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or long standinff. Ho refors to tho
entire Westorn and Southern country to bear
him testimony to tho truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure if
the directions aro strictly followed and carried
out. In a great many cases a single doso has
been sufficient for a euro, and wholo familioB
have been cured by a slnglo bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
howover, prudent, andln evory caso moro cor-ta- in

to cure, if Its uso is continued in smaller
doses for a weok or two after the dlnoaso has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standin- g cases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to koep tho bowels in
good order. Should the patient, howovor, re-
quire a cathartic medicine,aftor having taken
three or four doses of tho Tonic, a slnglo doso
ofBULL'B VEGETABLE VAMILY PILLS
will bo sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must
havo DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has the right to
manufacture and sell tho original JOHN J,
SMITH'S TONIC BYRUP, of LoulBville, Ky.
Examine woll the label on each bottle, If my
private stamp is not on each bottlo do not
purchase, or you will be deoeived.

303R.. a"OH3Xr 23U3jIj,
Manufacturer nnd Vondor of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
Tho Popular Remedies of tho Day.

frinclpsl Office , 831 31 sin St., LOUISVILLE, KT.

SAWMILLSSSiiT:
write THE AULTMAN Jt TAYLOli TO., MaSTteB.'

D 1 1 P O I LT C 5Mt W0Tk ,n ,he u-8- - for thsmonsy,

UUUUILV Territory Olvsn. Catalogue FEE.
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